Acute myocardial infarction following oral methyl-ergometrine intake.
Ergot derivatives are frequently administrated during cesarean delivery, induced abortion, or post-partum hemorrhage to promote uterine contractions. Ergot derivatives may also induce coronary spasm and intravenous ergonovine is used in cardiac catheterization laboratories as a diagnostic agent. Serious ischemic cardiac events related to ergonovine are rare and have most often been described after intravenous use. We report the case of a 38-year-old woman with a ST elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) few days after artificially induced abortion by oral prescription of methylergometrine. Coronary angiography performed 2 days after onset of chest pain did not reveal any abnormalities of the coronary arteries but a provocative test using intravenous methylergometrine was positive with reproduction of chest pain, ECG changes and with a significant narrowing localized on the second segment of the left anterior descending artery at the angiogram. Thus, since methylergometrin may clearly induce coronary spasm when prescribed orally, chest pain occurring under oral treatment should require immediate attention even if atypical or in the absence of cardiovascular risk factors.